
At "tl NEW BICYCLES, MOTOR CYCLES,missioners in excess of, two dol- - Making Good.
Th.n ia niK nv of making lattinm

no man wno is so mortaiiy
stunted" as to stand for the sa-- ars are void. '

I hope the above explanationoon in this enlightened age is SECOND HAND BICYCLES.
' v A 1

friends like "Milking Good;" and Dot-to-r

I'iercw'a medicines well exemplify this,
and thotr friends, after more than two
decadea of popularity, are numbered by
tii hnnrfiWa nf thousands. Tuey have

will bo of benefit to the county
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By ZEB. P. COUNCIL.

worthy to hold any office in
North Carolina. That much commissioners ot the several

H. A. GASKINS, -- Hear me rem - ira, j,made good" and they have not made
drunkards. , . .. .counties when; they .meet onought to be clearly settled by the

recent victory. Another lesson
ESTABLISHED 1820. rom the campaign is this: those

A Rood, honest, aquare-aea- i n...cin ui
known composition is Dr. Plerce'a Uolden
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys an se

sale, while most of the prepara-
tions that nave come into prominence in
the earlier nerlod of its ooimlarlty have

une 1. '

(Signed.) Very respectfully,
Hayden Clements.

Assistant Attorney General.
speakers were most effective 55
who were the most reasonable, "gone by the board and are never more

temperate and good natured. The hearu or. mere must do some rrnsuii iw
this lonatinie popularity and that is to
Vu found In lt. iuirior merits. hen

For business or pleasure
a bicycle is a convenience
and comfort and to this
end we have bought some
of the best makes of b-

icycles made. We also hav
MOTORCYCLES. A few
second-han- d wheels will be
sold ata bargain.

DECORATION DAI OBSERVED,bitter ranters replied rather than
won. Abuse is the poorest wea-

pon in the world in waging a

Entered as second class matter August
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C, under the act of Congress of March

ti 1879.
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three months 25 cents
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once given a fair trial for weak stomach,
or for liver and blood affections, Its supe-
rior curative qualities are soon manifest;
hence It has survived and grown in pop-
ular favor, while scores of less meritorious
articles have suddenly flashed into favor
for a brief period and then been aa soon
forgotten.

For a torpid liver with Its attendant
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per

a campaign, and extravagance
Honor Tbelr Dead.

The graves of the dead mem
always rebounds upon the speak-
er. We beard of a number who
were convinced that prohibition
is right, but none who were driv-

en to the dry side. The most

bers of the Durham company of Repairing of Light Machinery a Specialty.
soldiers that served in the Span
ish American war, were decorat

haps dizziness, iotu Dream, nasty coaiea
tongue, with bitter taste, loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousness
and debility, nothing Is so good as Dr.
Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery. Jt's
an honest, square-dea- l medicine with all
Its ingredients printed on bottle-wrapp- er

H, A. GASKINS.DURHAM. N. C, Juue 2. 1908 ast Saturday by members of theheartening and wholesome les--
'mm.

company and the relatives andson ox tcne wnoie campaign is Near Five Points, ' Durham, N. Cno secreu no nocus-pocu- s nuraoug.
that the whole campaign is that friends of the departed ones. therefore don't accept a mlmtuute that

the dealer mav Dossiblv make a little big
ger profit. ltixUt on your right to bavehe people of North Carolina Secretary T. B. Edwards, of
wnai vou can lor.

Don't buv Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacrip.ove right. In 1881 the cause the local company, called the roll
tloa expecting It to prove a "cure-all.- " Itwas lost for two reasons: The of the dead who are buried in TAX NOTICEis omy aavisea lor woman's jcvu ail-
ments. It makes weak women strong andMaplewood. They are Matthew

Barbee, Luther G. Stone, George
irk women well. Less advertised than

some preparations sold for like purposes,
its sterling curative virtues still maintain
Its position la the front ranks, where it
stood over two decades ago. As an In-

vigorating tonic and strengthening nerv

people were not educated to a

proper appreciation of the enor-

mity of the liquor traffic, and the

negro vote was arrayed in almost
solid phalanx against prohibition;

Subanks, Sam Eubanks, Sam

Henderson, Ira McDade, John

We expected some of them to

grin and show their teeth when
Kitchin began to climb up with

votes, and we were not disap-

pointed.

Governor Clenn is oat and
out for Bryan, and says that in

his opinion he will get more
votes than any other man Dem-

ocrats could put up.

No there is no change here
and in other dry territory, and
where they have dispensaries
and saloons will not be rid of
them until Jan. 1, 1909.

All who have not paidAndrews, E. J. Remington, James ine It is unequal!. It won t satisfy those
who want " bonze" for there la not a droo

but since that time the public Bowles, Albert Cates, John
Strickland and George . Bennett.conscience has been quickened,

of alcohol in it.
Dr. Plerce'a Pleasant Pellets, theorloi-n- U

Little Liver Pills, although the first
pill of their kind In the market, still lead,
and when once tried are ever afterwards
In favor. Easy to take as randy one to

and last Tuesday's vote was the Sidney C. Chambers, Captain their State and Countyof the Durham company at the tnree a aose. much tmuatea but
equaled.present time made a short ad

voice of the people on a great
moral measure. It would be an
unspeakable calamity if the im-

moral forces should win, and the
electorate of our State should

Tax for the year of 1 907
"Every ballot must be counted," tbe

dress, speaking of the cause for
which soldiers should saise their
armsjand the impulses that prorat-
ed soldiers to do their duty.

first apeaker bad declared.
"I quit agre with the gentlemanside with the unclean and de-

praved. Without knowing to a will please call at my ofyou hare Just beard," began the one
The ceremonies were fitting who followed, "bat I go eo far aa to

certainly the result, we are con
aay that la certain emergencies somaand the National decoration dayfident that the citizenship of of them moat b counted twice.was not forgotten in Durham. fice and settle for thePhiladelphia Ledger.North Carolina are on the siae

The voting is over and the
votes have been counted and
when the campaign bills have
been paid the prohibition elec-

tion will be a thing of the past

It is really amusing to see
how the fact that Kitchin resorts
to political (methods to .help his

candidacy is paraded, as if the

of purity and truth. Charity
SHORT LOCAL ITEMS.and Children.

County and Schools areon'
33

ML CLEMENT'S 6PIX10X. The Southern Conservatory of
Music will open for the fall term

other candidates never thought on September the tenth. badly in need of money.Poll Tax Setled and Assistant liter
J. E. Pegram, who assistednej General ffrltu of It

Chairman Oates in Raleigh, durThe question of poll tax has ETervous
of doing such things.

The friends of Hon. W. W.

Kitchin have just causa to be

proud of last week's work. At
Very Respectfully,ing the campaign for prohibition,

has returned to Durham.
been in the air and the supreme
court recently rendered a decision

this rate, or even at a less rate Griswold Insurance and Real Uiks, tut et tU of tbc&-- (
ease which is the cause of II

which, affects .in a email way
Durham, one of the 85 counties JOHN F. R1WM Skiof increase, Mr. Kitchin will get

the most votes in the convention.
Estate Company ?sold 40 lots in

Pearson Town at Auction lastthat comes under the provision
The fpoll tax requirement in Saturday and every one brought

a satisfactory price.

most ox woman's nervousness,
ris female trouble. 1 was

rctj oerrouV' writes Mrs.
T. L. Jones,- - of Gallatin,
Tenn "and suffered she years
with crerf disease peculiar to
my sex. I bad headache,
backache, and acute female
inflammation. I took three

this county was $2.49. Special
school tax elections made levies
allowable and there were some J. Frank Maddry has accepted

Of course some of the candi-

dates for county office have been

talking things around some for
quite a while, but the real cam-

paign will not take place until

the position of local editor of thetimes as much as 45 cents ad
Daily Sun to fill the vacancy of

ditional made. East and West
Durham are affected by this andafter the convention in Charlotte H. B. Branch who resigned and

went to Wilmington Sunday.

A GOOD PLOW

A Good

Cutaway
Harrow

The Best Corn

the 700 disfranchised voters who

bottles of Catdu! and it cured II
me. I gained 35 pounds in I

weight. I tell my busbandl
that U

June 24th.
Mr. Maddry is an old newspaperdid not pay their tax tax by May

1, will have it on those who took man in Durham and needs no in

traduction.
The Daily Record, of Rocky

Mounc, made its appearances advantage of the early months to
yesterday and from appearances The merchants Association
begin well. On the staff we no

vote. The court holds that not
more than $1 can be charged
upon the polls and when the tax

met last Friday night and cele
tice the name of our friend, J. brated their third anniversary.
L. Home, as city editor. "Josh" A review of what has been acreceipts are given there will be

less required than those who WOMAN'S RELIEFcomplished showed that theis a good fellow and we wish
him well in his work in his home

Planter Made, Buckeye Riding
Cultivator, Spike Tooth Harwho have paid before. organization has heen a great

town. was worth its weight in gold
to me, and I recommend it to jThere will be no rebate. help to the merchants of Dur

ham.The opinion of Mr. Clement is all women."There appears to be little use rows, Three and Four Hoe Culappended in answer to an into have an uninstructed delega The city aldermen met last At all Druggists .siofquiry from Mr. D. W. Sorrell,tion to the National Democratic night in regular monthly meet tivators, Cotton Planters- -
ing. The principal business wasthe school board.

The supreme court hold as By using these tools you can cultivatein reference. to an undergrade

convention to defeat Bryan, and

yet if some of the men wanting
an uninstructed delegation should
be accused of trickery they

Mortgage Sale.crossing at Gregson street,
follows:

1. That the act was constitu more land, do the work better, withKoith CAftOLIXA,which was ordered opened bytional and that the commissionerswould be ready to deny the Dt'RHAM OiTSiTV.
t'nder and lv virtute of the power eonthe aldermen by September 1.

correctly construed it.charge. ferred unon me bv a tin rtime Ami datTwo drinking fountains were or
ed August . iwfl, etect'ted ly It. V.dered placed, one near the courtThat without regard to the act

of the general assembly by the

less labor and make better crops.
TAYLOR & PBLTPFS CO.

Mangum and Parrish Streets, - - Durham, N. C.

Mangum anl wife, recoide i in the of
fice of tbe Register of lH el of Durham

DURING the past campaign
there was much talk about the house and the other near the

Wright building. Other matimperative words of the consti County in book of tnottKages No. 38,
page yw, 1 wtu ontution, section 1, article 5, "Thefact that prohibition would not

prohibit and on every hand you
ters of minor importance were Tuesday, .1 line ttOUi, IWlM.state and county capitation tax looked after before the board ad at ll o'clock M. at the Court Housecould hear the statement that door in the City of Durham, Stnte ofcombined shall not exceed tw

dollars." journed.men would favor it if it would Nortn Carolina, otter it sale at public
auction, to tne nicest (;tiu r, ;or casn,prohibit. Wonder if the zeal No other further capitation on the following lot or parcels of land sit

Kipling and the Widow.of,such people will come to the aid uate in the City f Durham, Connty of
Durham, State of North Carolina, and

Choice Hoses,

Carnations,
and other cut flowers.

Shower and other boquek
for weddings.

"Rudj-urt- l Kipliiuj. !jen lie dined
or the State officers when we with mi." aald a Amary Cbicagouti. iecrii)Ci aa iouows:

poll tax than two dollars can be
levied for any purpose. Thus
all statues levying a property tax
and poll tax combined in excess

"told trie atioiit Simla. First Lot."It ecwtiia that Simla la up In tb
mountain the bill. aa they any In
Indlif-a- u.l tlx Mir go tlwre In tin--

have prohibition next year.

Looking Back.

As this article is being writ

Befctaning at a stake in Forest Street
l.U feet from the corner of Forest and

Your

Photograph
Majr !K)k very well, bol if it
nut have a mstinrtivtars l'"'
ymi are nwt oflhrreis som-
ething lut'sing.
The work we mm out Wars t!r
stamp nf (;ooii workman!)!!',
ami when we make your ht"
you tske (Measure in ahoui!
tnm to your friends.
Vea!cffvn!rtf the thoto

have made and wilt e'sillv ',,w
thrnt to you if you will call.

of two dollars are invalid, so far Oak ond Ave.; thence in a northerly dihot weatln-- r to mar th brat of tlas the requirements that the pol rection iao.75 feet to a ten foot allev
low country. tbenre along the South line of a lid alley,ten, we do not know how decis tax be levied, restraining the "Well. Kipling a!l that one k.vely in an r.fieriy direction letl to

stake: thence Saith lo.T feet toive a majority has been given to poll tax to two dollars. This de cool Riorum; at Simla be waa fin-sen- t

stake in tbe north line of Forrest Streetcision does not affect the pol thence along the north line of Ftfirest
Ml t a "rae whtotr.' They call tuoc
laer 'gran widow' whose husband
ax detained by work In the hot titletax levied in connection with the htreet in a westerly direction to feet to

the beginning. It Wing lot 54 of thepension tax, that being a state of the plain. w. Mangum rrtt land, aa rr plat reKb waa awfully pretty and charm corded in the omce of the kegiaier o'tax, and combined with the oth
tax, does not exceed two dot Inc. and aa tbey talked together In the the Holladay Studiopleanant cooluess Kipling an Id:

lieeda, Durham County, Book of plats
pagee i; etaeq.

Heoonrt Lot.lars. M'l suppose you can't beln thlnklni
of your poor h unhand frilling down Opp. the Postoffkc Darbra. N. t.

County commissioners, in levy Beginning at a stake in the Southeastbelowr corner of Meadow Street and Oaklanding taxes xor the present year

FLORAL DESIGNS.

Palms, Ferns, Etc. for home
culture.

We also have a large collec-
tion of

BULBS, HYACINTHS, TU-LIP- S,

DAFFODILS,

and many others for out and
indoor blooming.

Rose Plants, Evergreens,
Magnolias, Etc.

H. Steinmotz,
Florist, Raleigh, N. C.

"Tb lady gave bltn a atrange look Notice of AdministrationAve., tbence in an easterly direction
along the south line of Meadow Street

prohibition, but we may learn
some lessons from the battle that
has been fought and won. One

thing is this: We know pretty
well how to vote in the Novem-

ber election. No matter what is
said or done by any primary or
convention, no party law ought
to compel any "dry" man to
vote for a "wet" one. In the
first place, a politician with so
little political foresight as to im-

agine that North Carolina is in
favor of the liquor traffic, is a
poor man to send to Raleigh to
make laws; but in the second
and far more important place,

and ha learned afterward that eh wawill, therefore, eliminate al
Having qualified as admlnistrat'"

rwl. '..- - I.i..f tlurliam if dim;- -a real widow." Washington Star. i u feet to a etake; tbenct In a southerlyspecial tax on polls, and levy the
usual two dollars, as constructed tin. i- - . :i .ii imli liirii vdirection 00.4 leet; tnence in a westerly

direction 131 im to a stake in the Ksst his estate to make immediate VrZ.Cloth ill feol nl Mt,l ill filnL ern line of Oakland Ave., thence alongby the superior court in this to the nndrrsiKOed, and ali ,I,,("(irtiin Eastern line 01 uamanfi Ave., 60.4
feet to the beginning, it M ing lot,44case. ii

to jirrsent the same to the w,,rrThis decision in no manner af on or twrfore the 2X1 h rtaf of n.. -01 me v. .Msngtiss rrstl land, as per
plat recorded in the ollire of the Regis-
ter of Deeils, Durham County, flunk of orllitis nolirt will he fic' '

Is thtspcr than shoddy cloth or shoddv
paint. The L. & M. is Zinc Metal msA-int-

Osi'le of Zinc combined with White
Lead, end then made into paint with
pure Linseed Oil in thounsand gallon
grinding end ntiim;. Wears long:
actual cost nuly t,M per pellolt

Hack ii ty Bros. L. & M. Paint Afceuts.

fects the poll tax by the state
but only requires that all specia plast I, pge 1 12 et scr.

Ths Way 20, J"oH,

t.MRiM JiAU.il'. M. TfftSKNTXXK
This the ffth day r,f Ajril. vr

THHFtni'.UTVnAK.
Adm'r. of OslKirn fire n, ''n "'taxes levied by the county com


